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AJOYFUL WELCOME  to the newest member of the 
Christian Community! Eloise Ryan Askiar will be baptised 
during the 4 PM Mass this Saturday. We extend our prayers 
and best wishes to Eloise and her parents, Jesse and Mary Askiar 
and Godparents, Karen Lajoy and Tim Bickier. 

The latest edition of the SENTINEL  is available in the gathering area. 

ST ELIZABETH GOLF SCRAMBLE: This year the scramble is being held on 
Next Sunday, June 251h  2:00 PM at Red Tail Golf Course in Beaverton. 
Registration forms are in the gathering area. Contact Shawn Duffy with any 
questions. The weather forecast is looking good! 

COLLECTION FOR TRANSITION PROJECTS: Throughout the summer, 
we'll be collecting travel-sized toiletries for Transition Projects clients who use 
the Day Services Center to shower. We'll collect UNUSED and UNOPENED 
travel-sized bar soaps, shampoos, conditioners, lotions, deodorants, 
mouthwash, toothpaste, toothbrushes, combs. If you have a collection of such 
items from your stays in hotels, this is a perfect opportunity to put them to good 
use. A basket for these items is on the table in the gathering area. 
ALSO, there is a dire need for NEW men's underwear and NEW socks and 
men's jeans (used jeans are fine, but they must be clean and in good 
condition, please.) Thank you very much! 

GRIEF RECOVERY WEEKEND - A weekend for those grieving the loss of a 
marriage by death, divorce or permanent separation, will be held June 23-25 
in Milwaukie, OR. Contact Judith at 503-949-4592 or Judholtz@gmail.com  or 
visit www.beginningexperienceoforegon.org. 

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND -June 25th:  
9:00 AM - Maryla & Greg Kaminski 11:00 AM - Mary Ann & Kevin Billings 
Please come early. If you cannot fulfill your assignment, please make sure you find 
a substitute. Thank you! 

COLLECTION FOR LAST WEEKEND: $4,350.00 Thank you! 



Human beings are so essentially physical that even our language of the 
spirit derives from our bodies. To be a member of an organization requires that 
we be incorporated into that organization. Publications of societies are said to 
be organs of these groups. 

Jesus and his Church have a keen grasp of this reality in the celebrations 
we call sacraments. Sacraments address themselves to the Church which is 
Christ's Body and to individual members of that Body. The source and summit of 
all the Church's life is professed to be the celebration of the Eucharist where the 
Body of Christ partakes of what it is. 

On this Sunday we celebrate our identity as Christ's Body. On this 
Sunday we profess our belief that the life-giving and life-supporting blood 
which flows among us is Christ's very life. On the Sunday we direct our 
attention to the symbol which makes all symbols possible. 

The earthly language of bodies and blood fills the scriptures. But those 
same scriptures proclaim that the pouring forth of blood is unto the 
nourishment of God's people. Flesh, blood, bread and wine are the products of 
destructive processes which bring them to human tables as food to sustain a 
family. Christ immersed himself in those processes which brought him to the 
table of the human family as the one food and drink which changes the eater 
into the eaten. In him we truly become what we eat and drink. 

LITURGICAL READINGS 
Today: 
	

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi)  
Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14b-16a/ Psalm 147/1 Corinthians 10:16-17/ 
John 6:51-58. 

Monday: 	2 Corinthians 6:1-10/ Psalm 98/ Matthew 5:38-42. 
Tuesday: 	2 Corinthians 8:1-9/ Psalm 146/ Matthew 5:43-48. 
Wednesday: StAloysius Gonzaga, Re1iious,  2 Corinthians 9:6-11/ 

Psalm 112/ Matthew 6:1-6,16-18. 
Thursday: 	2 Corinthians 11:1-11 / Psalm 111/ Matthew 6:7-15. 
Friday: 	The Most Sacred Heart ofJesus.  Deuteronomy 7:6-11/ 

Psalm 103/ lJohn 4:7-16/ Matthew 11:25-30. 
Saturday: 	The Nativity of St. John the Baptist.  Isaiah 49:1-6/ Psalm 139/ 

Acts 13:22-26/ Luke 1:57-66, 80. 
Next Sun: 12th  Sunday in Ordinary Time.  Jeremiah 20:10-13/ Psalm 69/ 

Romans 5:12-15/ Matthew 10:26-33. 



RvmImetRwis oa'i FaH-,erliood: 

"I have found that the best way to give advice to your children is to find out what 

they want and then advise them to do it." --Harry Truman 

"before I got marnecl Iliad 51X tkeories about rai5ng  clildren. Now! liave six kulclren 

and no tlleorie5." —Join  Wilmot, Lngsi roet 

Remember: What dad realty wants is a nap. Realty." --Dave Barry 

"By the time a man realizes that maybe his father was right, he usually has a 

son who thinks he's wrong." --Charles Wadsworth, concert pianist 

"Havino children is Like. Living in a fra± IoSe.: nobody sleeps, eve.r3tI-iit-S 

broken and there's a tot of throwin np." - Ra3 Rosiiaro 

"The best thing a father can do for his children is to love their mother." --John Wooden 

7'L-e bee- 10 t.vsv uq'.T'i..'e r;sedfw;'s. .T-f'.T 	qI'./l,e lo;ce, .T'q' r -1l.ev 90 

is w,tr.'  -- 6—ere W. 

"I cannot think of any need in childhood as strong as the need for a father's protection." 
Sigmund Freud 

"I gave my father $100 and said, "Buy yourself something that will make your life 
easier. "So he went out and bought a present for my mother." -- Rita Rudner 

"QDe cô&nd&'i& 	côe& o. e1& 	 ege&nyeA 6o Oaddy, aiw? ug&& & 

e'& 	need && o ew4, & oan& fith rne." -- kmz. OomSeek 

I covistavitkj googie "f1ou., to pt jour kids cp for adoptiovi" so rtj kids cay livid it oil  
search ilistorM avid kmow that I'm mot viessivig aroMvid. 

"A katker has fa- 6 c' p.rader, a fear, a ra rv4e 6-at ms-sf 	rfca'tI4. a 

ct.sfctt 	 w-ha- cao, tet 6 pea6ed Ofherwi6e,, ka.w- wt& a4t&ire41, 
We,r anzI"sfa*td_, fk& ctcept 64?" - - Step.he o/it 

Happy Faftier'5 Pay 


